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Explanatory memorandum 
For several years, Italy has imported seed potatoes from Canada. 
In acceptance with Council Directive 66/403/EEC on the marketing of seed 
potatoes harvested in third countries and intended for marketing within 
the Community, it is necessary to determinate the equivalence of such seed 
potatoes. 
In the past Member States were free to' take equivalence decisions themselves ; 
this right was due to expire on 1st July 1975. By Directive 76/30~/EEC, the 
Council extended the period of the validity of equivalences established 
nationally until 31 December 197~, in order to permit Community Authorities 
to examine, particularly for Canada, the conditions of seed potato production 
and to make a decision ,on possible equivalence for this Country. 
Now enquiries to evaluate a community equi~alence of seed potatoes harvested 
in Canada have been carried out with the result that it seems advisable to 
grant an equivalence to this Country, limiting however the effect of this 
equivalence solely to Italy for plant health reasons. 
The enclose Draft Proposal of the Commission takes this conclusion into 
account. 
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Coturcil Deoision of
in third. obuntries
t%/vt/n-s
on the equivalence of seed. potatoes produced
THE COIIflCII OE' IEE EUROPEAtr COUUUETiIES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty eetablishlng the Etuopeen Econonio Conrnrutity,
Ilaving regerd to Council Direotive 65/4O3/W of 14 June 1)66 on the roarketing
of seed. potatoee (t), ae laet anendect by Direotive l6/lol/wC (2), ana :.n
particular Artiole 15 0) thereof , '
Having regard to the proposal fron the Com.iesion,
tlhereas there are zules tn Canada providing for a varietal arid qualitative
control of seed. potetoes; wherees exa^nination of those nrles a.nd the manner in
which they are applled has shown that the cond.itions governlng seed. potatoes
harveeted end controlled.in that country as regard.s their characteristics, and
the arrangeroenta for their inepectlon, for ensuring their id.entity, for narking
and. for,control afford. the same assuranceg es the cond.itions and arrangements
applicable to seed potatoee harveeted. and. controllett within the Connwrity;
l
Uhereas, however, thls detelulnatlon of eguivelence d.oee not eliurinate the risk
that certain potato dtseases whlch are lsronn In Canad.a and. are not wid.espread
ln the Connunity nay be introd.ucecL into the latter ae J.ong as the caurpalgn of
erattlcatlon of these clieeasie In Ca^nada has not been conpletely effective;
Ithereae, havln! regerrl to A:rticles 13 (a) ana 20 of the said Directive, the
effecte of the d.etemlnattori of egulrralenoe ehould be linlted. to thoee territories
of the Conurrrlty where er$erienc€ over DanJr years, includlng that wrd.er the systom
of national equlvalenoer has shown thet seed. potatoes produced. in Cana.da have not
created. problems for the proteotlon of plant heaLth under the epeoific ecological
contlitions of these temitories;
I{hereas thie Decteion d.oes not prevent Comunlty find.ings from being revoked
nor the perlod of their validity from not being ertend.ed. if it beconres apparent
that the conclltions on rrhlcii such finatinge ere basECL are not or are no longer
satlsfiecl;
(t) or tro 12), ,11.7.1966, y 2];r/66(z) o,r tro L ?2, 18.3.1976, D,. 16
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Whereas therefore further practlcal inforuation on seed. potatoes produced.
ln Ca^nada shoutal. be obtained. by giowing a"nd. ohecking sa^tnples of such seed.
as part of couparatlve Gomtrnlty tests,
HAS ADOPIED THIS DECISIOIi I
";' 1" Article
It is herely declared thst; provitted. that the special oonditi.one laicl down
ln the.Annerhereto are eatlsfied, the seed potatoes whlch are harvestecL.in
the country specified ln the Annex and. offtoially controllecl by the authority
llsted thersln and uhich belong to the categorles apecified. therein, are
equiuelent, as 
,regarde the Uenber State speolflecl. in the Anner, to eeed.,l
potatoes of correspond.ing oetegories harvested rlthin the Comnunlty and. conply
wlth Dtreotlvc 56/4ol/fu. '
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Article 2
,:ltrle Deoislon shaI1 epply fron 1 January 1977 to 3O June 1918.
Article 1
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;Ihls D€olslon ls addreesed. to the Dtenber Statea. rl
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784/VI/77-E 
ANNEX 
Categories 
.Specinl 
:ountr;y Service Member State In the country In the ;conditions 
concerned Community 
1 2 ..... 3 4 5 6 
·anada Department of Ital;y BafiiC ~ 1, 2, 3 ,. 4 ~ 
Agriculture Foundation seed 5, 6, 7, 8 
Plant Protectio~ potatoes' 
Division 
Ottawa . ... Certified Certified 1, 2, 3, 4 I 
... seed po- 5t 6, 7 , 8 
tatoes 
.. ,, ,, , . 
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2pecial conditions 784/VI/77-VI 
1. Seed potatoes are harvested in the followinG regions: 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. 
2. Seed potatoes shall be officially certified and their containers officially 
marked and sealed in accordance with national provisions. Seeri potatoes .nnd 
the details on the label shall meet nt least the requirements of Community 
rules and conform to the European standard for seed potatoes recommended 
by the Working Party on Standardization of Perishable Foodstuffs of the 
Economic Commission for. Europe. 
}. Field inspection shall be carried out by State authorities or by any leGal 
person whether governed. by public or by private law, acting under the 
responsibility of such authorities, provided that such person derives no 
private gain' from the r'esult Of the if!Spe.ction. 
4. Any chemical treatment of the seed potatoes shall be noted either on the 
official label or Oll a special label and on the container Or inside it. 
5. The co·:four ~:.Of the label shall be : 
-white for basic seed,potatoes; 
- blue for certified seed potatoes• 
/· 
6. 'The lRbel states the region of production~ 
The label states that EEC rules and standnrds nre satisfied nnd particularly 
nil toleranee for ~pindle tuber and Corynebacterium sepedonicum. 
I 
8. All information shall be given in at least one of the official lnnRUnf,eS 
. . 
of the European C~mmuni~ies. 
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